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ABSTRACT
The role played by synergies between wine culture, territorial identity and tourism may 
be crucial for rural development. This research focuses on the perception and experiences 
about this topic by the local actors in the territory of the Denomination of Origin Ribeira 
Sacra (NW Spain). The research relied on twelve in-depth interviews. The wine culture, 
along with its landscape and heritage, favors the consolidation of tourism strategies. The 
synergies between the world of wine, identity and tourism generate values that are essential 
for rural development.
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Enlazando cultura del vino, identidad, turismo y desarrollo rural en un territorio con 
Denominación de Origen (Noroeste de España)
RESUMEN
El papel de las sinergias entre cultura del vino, identidad territorial y turismo puede ser 
crucial para el desarrollo rural. El enfoque de la investigación considera la percepción y 
experiencia de los actores locales sobre esta cuestión, en el territorio de la Denominación de 
Origen Ribeira Sacra (Noroeste de España). La metodología está basada en la realización de 
entrevistas en profundidad. La cultura del vino, junto con su paisaje y patrimonio, favorece 
la consolidación de las estrategias turísticas. Las sinergias entre cultura del vino, identidad y 
turismo generan valores esenciales para el desarrollo rural.
Palabras clave: Denominación de Origen; Vino; Paisaje; Identidad; Rural; España.
1. INTRODUCTION
The rural areas of the European Union (EU) covers 85% of European total surface 
and are home to more than half of its population, unveiling wide diversity (European 
Commission, 2018). Some peripheral European rural regions, including most of the rural 
Spanish areas, have been affected since the 19th century by processes of depopulation 
and land abandonment (Lasanta et al., 2017). The 2008 global economic recession 
had high negative impacts in these rural areas which increase their vulnerability face 
the globalization processes (Capello and Caragliu, 2016). In order to reduce territorial 
inequalities and foster sustainable development, the EU follows a “new rural develop-
ment paradigm” (OECD, 2016) thinking that local actors and dynamics can determine 
the responses of agricultural areas to present-day challenges. The rural development 
(Van der Ploeg, 2012) is a pillar of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP), strongly 
entangled with the protection of the environment for strengthening rural economies and 
help them to defy the situations of crisis (European Commission, 2010). It is according 
to the priorities of the 2020 EU Territorial Agenda which encourage planning a devel-
opment based on local endowments, characteristics and traditions, and consider the 
participation of local actors as a key factor (European Commission, 2015). The trans-
position of these European policies in Spain (2014-2020) embraces one National Rural 
Development Program and seventeen Rural Development Programs in the Autonomous 
Communities (MAGRAMA, 2016).
This research was focused on the power of wine culture for arrange a territorial iden-
tity that found the strategies of development. It was aimed to know the perception, ideas 
and values of the local actors in a Spanish rural area. What do local actors think about 
its wine, its landscape, its relationship with territorial identity, tourism and development? 
According to the research focus, the objectives were to explore the synergies between 
wine culture, territorial identity and tourism considering their valuation by local actors 
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and defining their role in the development strategies; and to analyze the viewpoints and 
values conveyed by local actors about the role of wine culture in creating a territorial 
identity. The study area was the territory of the Ribeira Sacra Denomination of Origin, 
located in northwestern Spain. This Denomination of Origin originated in 1995 with the 
resurgence of a heroic viticulture on the slopes of a river canyon (Regulatory Council 
of the Denomination of Origin Ribeira Sacra, 2017), inseparable from the flavor of an 
ancient landscape and a history of defiance.
2. THEORETHICAL FRAMEWORK
The development of agricultural areas involves today new local narratives and dis-
courses. In the emergent ‘global countryside’ (Woods, 2007) the opportunities to make 
different outcomes depends on the capacity to value local resources, reorganize strate-
gies and reshape territorial identity (Woods and McDonagh, 2011). In this context, the 
processes of diversification and integration to improve competitiveness and quality of 
life hold the territorial identity through several products. Such products have symbolic 
characteristics and are defined as heritage because they are identity markers “related to 
a collective social memory” (Bessière, 1998: 26) and play an important role when the 
tourism is promoted. Deep-rooted in territorial and social signatures, these distinctive 
products are strategic assets of rural development in European lagging regions (Libery 
and Kneafsey, 1998; Murdoch et al., 2000). They reflect the symbolic potential of the 
culture and heritage (Sims, 2009) being attached to the appreciation of the environments 
that society perceives as traditional and local. But the proliferation of products certifi-
cations could be only a form of territorial protectionism rather than an opportunity to 
strength development (Winter, 2003; Ilbery et al., 2005). The appreciation and function 
of agro- products linked to a geographical origin also may be adopted or rejected by local 
communities (Sánchez- Zamora et al., 2014).
Drinks linked to a specific geographical origin and landscapes are increasingly 
demanded by certain niches markets and consumers (Ilbery et al., 2000). Their quali-
fication labels represent a distinctive social construction designed “to tell the story of 
the region and offer experiences to citizens” (Horlings and Marsden, 2014: 15). In fact, 
each wine has its own cultural landscape reflecting the interactions nature-society, and 
has a symbolic power (Lugeri et al., 2011). The delivery of wine values is interwoven 
into the native culture, traditions, territory and feelings (UNESCO, 2005); it is created 
merging the territorial identity, the awareness of local communities as well as the aspi-
rations of consumers and tourists (Brown and Getz, 2005; Rippon, 2014). The wine will 
be a standard of excellence for the collective identity, a vector for spreading the culture 
and territorial identity as a shared symbolic system (Elías, 2008 and 2010), including 
the ethnography, landscape, and its status as a sacred fruit or as the protagonist in the 
local gastronomy. Certifying the origin of wine has a multidimensional character, which 
comprises a set of goods which are “glued together by inter-related winescape elements 
(vineyards, wineries and other physical structures, wines, natural landscape and settings, 
people and heritage, town (s) and architecture” (Johnson & Bruwer, 2007: 277). Howe-
ver, although having a Denomination of Origin is important, it is not enough to promote 
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rural development if there are no emotions or benefits that generate positive attitudes 
towards the wine product and its territory enhancing an affective association (Famularo et 
al., 2010; Mitchell et al., 2012). Furthermore, the growing interest in experiential travel 
in which the primary attractions are heritage, landscape and wine is an opportunity to 
increase a product’s consumption and sales and favors the knowledge and development 
of agricultural areas (Getz, 2000). Knowing, enjoying, tasting and establishing social 
relationships are the main motivations of wine tourists (Alant and Bruwer, 2004; Carmi-
chael, 2005; Bruwer and Alant, 2009; Cànoves and Sushett de Morais, 2011) who seek 
a pleasant experience in a cultural landscape.
In Spain, wine has taken on an economic, touristic and cultural value capable of 
boosting agricultural areas, especially if they have a Designation of Origin (DO). Data 
from the International Organization of Vine and Wine (2016) places Spain in third place 
in worldwide wine production, with 37.8 million hl, while Italy (48.8M HL) confirmed 
its first place as a global producer, followed by France (41.9M hl). However, the value 
of wine in Spain goes beyond this market position. Between 2008 and 2016, the Spanish 
Association of Wine Cities (ACEVIN by its Spanish initials), which manages the Wine 
Routes of Spain, registered a 43% increase in the number of wine tourists. The Tourism 
Institute of Spain estimates an average expenditure of 397.83 euros for wine tourists, 
compared to the 129 euros spent daily by the general foreign tourist (EGATUR, 2016) 
and 53 euros by the general tourist Spanish (FAMILITUR, 2016). Spanish wine tou-
rism is linked to natural, rural and cultural tourism and it especially contributes to rural 
development (Marzo-Navarro and Pedraja-Iglesias, 2009; Frutos Mejías et al., 2012; 
Plaza Tabasco et al., 2017). The culture of wine is a heritage asset (Institute of Cultural 
Heritage of Spain, 2016) with 23 high interest areas that continue to maintain vineyard 
cultivation and their cultural landscapes, among which is the study area of this research.
Territory, landscape and wine culture take part in creating the identity of a destination, 
which is a key process in developing sustainability and competitiveness strategies that are 
based on authenticity. This process pertains to different areas where tasting is paramount 
and, above all, intangible cultural heritage is highly relevant. In the territories designed 
by a DO, the culture of wine, along with its landscape and heritage, can give meaning 
to a territorial brand that favors the consolidation of sustainable tourism strategies. The 
synergies between the world of wine and tourism may generate new economic, touristic 
and cultural values in rural areas affected by a crisis situation.
3. METHODOLOGY
Once was selected, the documentation and statistics of the study area were explored 
together with a first fieldwork. The documental and bibliographic research included a 
websites study as well as the information collected from the development rural groups 
and the local municipalities. The evolution of the conditions for the DO territory was 
considered mainly in a temporal period close to last crisis. These conditions were cha-
racterized using environmental, demographic and socio-economic indicators among 
plans affecting local dynamics and initiatives, with a special emphasis on the wine 
qualification. The indicators of the demographic situation (total population, population 
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rate of change 2007-2016 and demographic structure by large age groups in the same 
temporal sequence) and the population activity were elaborated starting from the data 
provided by the Galician Institute of Statistics (IGE), the Spanish National Institute of 
Statistics (INE) and Eurostat. Regarding the viticulture data and the promotion of wine 
culture, the information sources were the Regulatory Board of the Ribeira Sacra Deno-
mination of Origin, the Tourism Consortium and the local associations.
The main local actors were identified by this information and the interaction with 
local communities during a new fieldwork, throughout a snowball sampling. In order 
to know the processes and analyze the dynamics inherent to them, assessing their con-
tribution to rural development, the research also relied on twelve in-depth interviews. 
Two groups of local actors were selected for this task: owners-managers and qualified 
informants. They included six owners-managers who are involved in processes of terri-
torial revitalization linked to wine culture, and six qualified informants from either the 
sociocultural or political world. Then, a qualitative research was accomplished. In-depth 
interviews were selected as an appropriate methodology, since they allow evaluating 
non-neutral knowledge (Flick, 2002; Pepper and Wildy, 2009; Bernard and Ryan, 2010; 
Jackson and Mazzei, 2012). Between 2011 and 2012, following the questionnaire avai-
lable in the publication of Cánoves et al. (2014), were conducted twelve interviews 
lasting approximately two hours each. The interviewees responded freely to questions. 
The interviews were recorded digitally for later transcription and analysis. In addition, 
the interviewer kept small diaries with notes.
The interviews with owners and managers began with four questions about the work 
project, including the dominant values  in decision-making and their degree of satisfaction. 
It then addressed the opportunities and risks of the territory regarding their economic acti-
vity, with fourteen questions about the advantages and disadvantages, innovative potential, 
their knowledge of other initiatives, relationships with public and/or private institutions, 
and their evaluation of the project being developed. Finally, ten questions addressed the 
future prospects of both the labor project and the territory of the DO: possible investments 
and problems; the state of infrastructures, public services and communications; employ-
ment possibilities; primary values  of the territory; sense of belonging, and definitions of 
the distinguishing features of territorial identity.
The interviews with the qualified informants began with four questions about the 
reasons, motivations, values  and satisfaction with their activities. Then, eleven questions 
requested their opinions about these activities in the DO territory: importance; degree of 
innovation; agents involved; means of training and promotion; management methods; 
policies and developmental measures carried out; and defining strategic actions for 
local improvement. Finally, eight questions dealt with the values  and identity of the DO 
territory, the sense of belonging, the future of the area, the necessary improvements and 
defining the distinguishing features of the territorial identity.
The transcriptions of the recordings respected the expressions and silences of the peo-
ple. From readings of the answers, the information was classified according to the objec-
tives of the study. It was analyzed, removing the key concepts and narratives about wine 
culture, identity, tourism and development. The interpretation of the texts was elaborated 
considering the dynamics of the DO territory.
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4. RESULTS
4.1. The territory of the Ribeira Sacra DO
In the interior of the autonomous community of Galicia (Northwest of Spain), the can-
yons formed by the rivers Miño and Sil offer a singular landscape. The sunny and steep 
slopes are used to cultivate grapevines on terraces and the quality of the wine is certified 
by the Ribeira Sacra DO (Figure 1). The territory of the DO includes 20 municipalities 
spread over 2,523 km2 (8.53% of the total of Galicia) with a total population of 61,012 
inhabitants representing 2.24% of the total of Galicia (IGE, 2017). Monforte de Lemos 
(province of Lugo), with 16,335 inhabitants, and Castro Caldelas (province of Ourense), 
with 610 inhabitants, are the county heads of the DO territory (IGE, 2017).
Figure 1
LOCATION AND TERRITORIAL ORGANIZATION OF THE RIBEIRA 
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Although the majority of the employed population (66.78%) works in the services 
sector, agricultural activity occupies 14.90% of it, reflecting the rural nature of the 
territory. The proportion of the population employed in agricultural activities in RS is 
much higher than the 6.2% it represents in Galicia, the 4.2% in Spain and the 4% in 
the European Union. The decline in the total population after the socioeconomic crisis 
(Table 1) is also much higher than in Galicia, showing a critical situation compared 
to data from the national and European territory. In the DO territory, the demographic 
structure by large age groups has not varied substantially between 2007 and 2016 
(Table 2), but it highlights the high degree of ageing compared to Galicia, Spain and 
the European Union.
Table 1
POPULATION RATE OF CHANGE (%) 2007-2016
TERRITORY Population 2007 Population 
2016
% Change
Ribeira Sacra D.O. 69,246 61,012 -11.89
Galicia 2,772,533 2,718,525 -1.95
Spain 45,668,938 46,528,618 1.90
European Union (28) 500,297,033 511,805,088 2.30
Sources: Galician Institute of Statistics (IGE), National Institute of Statistics (INE) 
and Eurostat (Own elaboration).
Table 2
DEMOGRAPHIC STRUCTURE BY LARGE AGE GROUPS (%)  
IN 2007 AND 2016
AGE GROUPS <16 16 – 64 >64
Territory 2007 2016 2007 2016 2007 2016
Ribeira Sacra D.O. 8.15 8.13 56.20 55.66 35.65 36.20
Galicia 12.16 12.73 66.25 62.95 21.58 24.33
Spain 14.63 15.06 68.93 65.98 16.44 18.96
European Union (28) 15.90 15.60 67.10 65.30 17.00 19.20
Sources: Galician Institute of Statistics (IGE), National Institute of Statistics (INE) and Eurostat (Own elaboration).
Becoming certified as a wine DO in 1995 was decisive in preserving the traditional 
landscape and increasing wine production (Table 3). Today it constitutes a hallmark for 
Ribeira Sacra and its territorial brand of tourism. Enotourism and its associated visits to 
wineries and vineyards are integrated into activities that are related to the natural, his-
torical, artistic and landscape heritage (Cánoves et al., 2017). Aside from rural tourism, 
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which was the primary tourist activity, nature and wine tourism are promoted under the 
protection of opportunities in the supra-local area (Leader European funds) with a strong 
boost from the territory’s local managers (Rural Development Groups, Tourism Consor-
tium, and Associations).
Table 3
EVOLUTION OF THE VITICULTURE DATA
Ribeira Sacra D.O. 1992 1996 2000 2016
Number of wineries 40 55 71 89
Number of viticulturists 550 1,100 2,500 2,438
Number of hectares 300 900 1,000 1,241
Production (thousands of kg) 350 2,187 4,533 5,585
Source: Regulatory Board of the Ribeira Sacra Denomination of Origin (Own elaboration).
With 3,148,386 liters of wine bottled in 2016, the Wine Center (Monforte de Lemos) 
promotes the product by proposing a journey through the artistic, historical and natural heri-
tage of wine culture (Figure 2): civil architecture, nature, monasteries, wineries, festivals, 
traditions and crafts also related to the Camino de Santiago. This center hosts the Wine Club 
for tasting wines, attending expert conferences and taking courses in tasting and viticulture. 
Wine is a mobile resource that spreads the territorial identity through fairs in the DO area, 
with the Wine Fair in the Amandi sub-area having been declared of interest to tourists. RS 
wine has won several prizes (for example, Small DO, Monovarietals and Catavinum in 2017) 
in gourmet trade fairs such as the Prowein International Fair and the Gastronomic Forum.
Figure 2
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After having been declared a DO, which led to modernizing the processes of production, 
commercialization and distributing the product, viticulture became a key economic resource. The 
overlap with tourism intensified the economic value of wine, and now this value cannot be 
understood without referring to other dimensions that link wine to the territory and its landscape. 
The analysis of the interviews conducted shows this clearly. 
 
4.2.1. Economic value 
 
The economic dimension and its importance for the area are indisputable, as indicated by the 
businessmen, managers and qualified informants. 
«The wine is already a driver of the economy, and it’s not going to diminish, it will grow stronger». 
(Owner)  
«The wine market is very strong. In fact today there are 100 wineries, a hundred and some wineries, 
and year after year it gets stronger. It’s a product that is getting much stronger». (Manager)  
«These wines came to the market with luck. They were already very well positioned, and they have 
been being exported and have made Ribeira Sacra very well known». (Manager)  
The economic value of wine is related to innovations in the production process, which allowed 
producing a profitable commodity that adapted to the demand. In innovation, foreign businessmen 
played an important role, as reflected in the opinions of several informants.  
«That winery, as it is the first, I do not know exactly what led the lord of the estate to do it, but he 
was dedicated to wines and I think the wine [...] because the Ribeira Sacra wine was a famous wine, 
and then he had many wineries in the Ribeiro [another DO in Galicia], then saw the possibilities, 
and decided to buy wine here, vineyards, open the winery in the Rectoral and of course, I think that 
it was a fundamentally economic desire». (Qualified Informant) 
«The profile of the landowning farmer has been evolving. The liberal professional or the one who 
had a business that has allowed him to invest, improve the quality, and reached people in the urban 
world and other sectors. The Riveras, we have a business with Estrella de Galicia breweries, they 
Source: Centro del vino de la Ribeira Sacra (http://www.centrovino-ribeirasacra.com).
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4.2. Results of the interviews
After having been declared a DO, which led to modernizing the processes of produc-
tion, commercialization and distributing the product, viticulture became a key economic 
resource. The overlap with tourism intensified the economic value of wine, and now this 
value cannot be understood without referring to other dimensions that link wine to the 
territory and its landscape. The analysis of the interviews conducted shows this clearly.
4.2.1. Economic value
The economic dimension and its importance for the area are indisputable, as indicated 
by the businessmen, managers and qualified informants.
«The wine is already a driver of the economy, and it’s not going to diminish, it will 
grow stronger». (Owner)
«The wine market is very strong. In fact today there are 100 wineries, a hundred and 
some wineries, and year after year it gets stronger. It’s a product that is getting much 
stronger». (Manager)
«These wines came to the market with luck. They were already very well positioned, and 
they have been being exported and have made Ribeira Sacra very well known». (Manager)
The economic value of wine is related to innovations in the production process, which 
allowed producing a profitable commodity that adapted to the demand. In innovation, foreign 
businessmen played an important role, as reflected in the opinions of several informants.
«That winery, as it is the first, I do not know exactly what led the lord of the estate to 
do it, but he was dedicated to wines and I think the wine [...] because the Ribeira Sacra 
wine was a famous wine, and then he had many wineries in the Ribeiro [another DO in 
Galicia], then saw the possibilities, and decided to buy wine here, vineyards, open the 
winery in the Rectoral and of course, I think that it was a fundamentally economic desire». 
(Qualified Informant)
«The profile of the landowning farmer has been evolving. The liberal professional or 
the one who had a business that has allowed him to invest, improve the quality, and rea-
ched people in the urban world and other sectors. The Riveras, we have a business with 
Estrella de Galicia breweries, they get involved in this, where there is land, and they make 
a good wine: they get excited, they buy the first vineyards, they buy the second ones, they 
make a good winery and dedicate themselves to it. [...] So people from the industry are 
getting into it because they see it as an investment. Or other business people. The upper 
middle class, who are saying, “Ah! This is an attractive business». (Owner)
4.2.2. Touristic value
The tourist industry joined winemaking, and the synergies between the two became 
enhanced, an aspect that the informants emphasize unequivocally.
«In wine, we are involved with the issue of the wine route. Fully invested. A lot of 
work is also being done. An association was created to shape the character of the wine 
route, with the Regulatory Council getting involved, with the Consortium involved, the 
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local businesses, some of the Councils, someone from every entity that can get involved 
in representing it. And now the establishments are being certified, not just the wineries but 
the accommodations, restaurants and other establishments. The efforts are not so much to 
homogenize them as to endow them with more enological themes». (Manager)
«Yes it is an attraction that very much complements tourism. It is an industry (that of 
wine), but it goes tourism. It complements it very much». (Manager)
Modernizing viticulture and associating it with tourism, developing a global tourism 
product, these had highly important consequences: the dissemination of this rural interior 
territory via the wine brand, as reflected in the opinion of the informants.
«We have to realize that the theme of wine was the best letter of introduction for Ribeira 
Sacra. In terms of tourism, the Ribeira Sacra is what it is today largely because of wine. 
The regulatory council, which created a brand in 1996, the very same brand design that we 
use. We try to maintain a strong link with wine and tourism. In fact, we share a web page, 
and I think that this has contributed to a lot of the success of Ribeira Sacra». (Manager)
However, that brand that was created by the synergies between the worlds of wine and 
tourism is much more broadly and more profoundly substantive, as much to outsiders as 
to – above all – the population. This is clearly stated by an informant.
«What is the Ribeira Sacra? And everyone responded to me with the same answer: a 
wine brand, a wine brand, because it was the first thing that most people in Ribeira Sacra 
knew. They knew wine. Then they began to know that there was a cultural background, 
a history behind it, a monastic history and such, but first a history of wine. They said a 
wine brand». (Qualified informant)
The success of the DO destination goes beyond viticulture and wine tourism, because 
it incorporates tangible and intangible elements that constitute the cultural heritage. In this 
way, wine is not only the product but the way of life and tradition; it is a link between 
a past that is reflected in the images of medieval sculpture used by the DO’s Regulatory 
Council and a future to which it contributes value and justified singularity in a multidi-
mensional environment.
«The country folk liked wine culture, to talk about the wine, taking care of it in a 
certain way... in a very traditional way... they spoke religiously, with a passion close to 
religious [...]. Of course, they innovated [the traditional farmers] the process a lot, because 
they went from medieval to modern processes in a very short period of time. They were 
very fond of the wine culture, but they lived it as medieval, heroic labors». (Owner)
4.2.3. Cultural value
They talk of heroic viticulture because of the difficulty of growing on steep slopes 
(Figure 3). That tradition of constructing and conserving terraces is part of the cultural 
heritage in the DO territory. And wine is linked to a way of life, a landscape and a specific 
cultural heritage that gives rise to activities, rhythms and key experiences in offering expe-
riential travel. One of the informants summarizes this value in the following paragraph 
from his interview:
«It is the product that you live, that is, the work in the vineyard, the work that is done 
throughout the year, the life that somewhat follows the pace of the work that you have 
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to do. You have to do the pruning, you have to make... the sulfite of the vine for certain 
diseases you have, you have to do the harvest, you have to make the wine, you have to 
make the brandy, you have to do the wine festival, you have to taste the new wine, and 
everything around that is a way of life, a culture». (Qualified informant)
Figure 3
THE CULTURAL LANDSCAPE
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greenery, nature and rivers (natural landscape heritage); monasteries, churches and country 
houses (cultural landscape heritage); monuments, landscape and singular accommodations 
(tourism); silence, tranquility, aesthetic, sensations, disconnecting (emotions and feelings 
of well-being emerging from the synergies between wine culture, territory and landscape).
5. DISCUSSION
Rural development involves material and immaterial elements, social and political 
entities, new horizons and local strategies. Many of answers refer to a change from a 
traditional wine culture to a modernized and global wine culture, focused on wine tou-
rism. In this transition the local stakeholders are more and more motivated to engage in 
protection and valuation of wine culture as a key development factor. There is awareness 
on the importance of the wine socio-economic value to defy crisis since it was certified 
by a DO, also revealed by other economic restructuring processes which influenced 
positively rural development (Aguilar Criado and Lozano, 2008). The ideas of the local 
stakeholders reflect a social construction linking the socio-economic value of wine to 
endogenous development. This process, stimulated by the DO Council, is founded on 
down-top strategies and involve private and public interests driving economy in the phase 
of wine post-qualification. The couple of wine and territorial identity, as pointed Tregear 
et al. (2007) is the basis of value generation. Tradition, heritage, wine culture and local 
identity are perceived as the pillars of development.
Regarding the models of engagement face globalization in European rural regions 
(Woods, 2013) the conditions of the Ribeira Sacra DO territory embraces re-localizers 
(that renewal local markets within the region) and niche innovators (moving from local to 
international markets). Both models manage wine production and landscape as distinctive 
local resources and, despite constrains by structural factors, local stakeholders perceive 
the opportunities to strength development. The economic and cultural values of wine are 
connected by practices which understand the potential of wine culture to resonate with 
history and look forward towards the future, including the need of external recognition 
(San Eugenio et al., 2017). This perspective show that exist a resurfacing potential of 
wine where innovation lives with tradition and according to Maye et al. (2007) producers, 
suppliers and consumers should not be considered as separated entities. However, the abs-
ence of an alternative/conventional dualism in the production-consumption of wine, do not 
exclude risks. Although the answers of interviews addressed an economy based on wine 
values more than wine production volume, the DO labelling standards, the orientation to 
upper middle class and the involvement of external business breweries could generate a 
process of territorial appropriation; and the farmers outside the wine segment could be 
forgotten in this process. Aguilar Criado et al. (2011) illustrated these aspects in the rural 
development strategies of Spain and Brasil. In the same way, Overton and Murray (2011) 
studied the influence of downscale and upscale processes in the territory appropriation 
and configuration of hybrid rural identities from the wine industry. Rainer (2016) postu-
late that the reconstitution of rural land use defines a constructing globalized spaces of 
tourism where viticulture and touristic projects go hand in hand. The DO play a key role 
in transforming the Spanish wine sector (Esteban Rodríguez and Climent López, 2017) 
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but there are controversies on its symbolic imaginaries of quality. Alonso González and 
Parga Dans (2018) mention the wine homogenization caused by the regulatory boards of 
Spanish DO, connected to the power of large companies, the property concentration and 
the falling grape prices; and explain the situation of peripheral agricultural areas as a resis-
tance response through a social movement of reawakening in wine culture that revitalized 
the terroir-oriented products. The Ribeira Sacra DO is jointed to this movement and tries 
to reinforce its territorial identity in the global world around tradition and innovation.
The results from interviews expose that the cultural landscape and its intangible values 
are highly relevant in this process. Both components have been gradually shared by local 
community. Following the Convention for Safeguarding Intangible Cultural Heritage 
(UNESCO, 2003) and the National Plan for Safeguarding the Intangible Cultural Heritage 
of Spain (Government of Spain, 2016) these conditions remark that local communities 
could play a key role in the production, safeguarding, maintenance and re-creation of 
its heritage, helping to promote development. The Cultural Landscape of Ribeira Sacra 
belongs to the World Heritage indicative list since 1996 and currently is an iconic ele-
ment for tourism. This landscape of vineyards is promoted as the taste of a peculiar land, 
enhancing wine economy, culture, identity and tourism. It implies a social negotiation 
where discourses and practices are continuously adjusted (Sims, 2010). Additionally, the 
changing interest in wine as a product towards wine as a cultural experience drives the 
role of wine tourism for the strategies of development.
This change was initiated in Spain and Galicia with the transformation of the rural 
tourism. The wine routes on offer as well as the festivals and events (e.g. Prat and Càno-
ves, 2014; Martínez-Puche and Morales Yago, 2016) increased the motivations to know 
the wine culture. The development of wine tourism centers on recovering the traditions 
and symbolic world of wine. To enhance an affective association whit a wine-destination, 
diverse resources and experiences are interconnected in a way that transcends the tangible 
components. Thus the outstanding values of the Ribeira Sacra landscape of vineyards, 
an expression of the local memory, conceptualize its function as a territorial and touristic 
resource; at the same time they contribute to the dissemination of its territorial identity in 
the local-global interface. Similar conditions reveal the functions of vineyard landscape in 
the Canary Islands (Spain) as a key resource for rural development (Hernández et al., 2017).
The changes engage more than the wine product (Winkler and Nicholas, 2016) leads to 
the interaction of values that are aesthetic (a singular landscape), patrimonial (heritage and 
legacy), educational (learning aspects), recreational (fun, physical and sensory), symbolic 
and spiritual. Thereby the five components of territorial identity, previously defined from 
the interviews, merge values which represent a particular outlook on wine culture within 
the framework of rural development.
6. CONCLUSIONS
The DO territory integrates a unique landscape of vineyards, a historical legacy and 
its own way of life. The Ribeira Sacra has a territorial identity deeply founded on the 
values of wine culture which are essential for its development. This agricultural area has 
taken great leaps toward adaptation, adjustment and innovation that are strongly linked to 
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a territorial brand. It integrates the socio-economic, touristic and cultural values  of wine 
such as uncover the results of the interviews. Moreover, it offers a tourist product that has 
adjusted to the multifaceted demand: wine tourism and all its associated activities, nature, 
culture and, inherent to all of them, experiential travel.
Wine culture arose in the DO territory with the reorganization of the wine product, 
specifically by preserving its traditional farming landscape while expanding the tourism 
offer (which initially focused on rural tourism). With the growing awareness and share 
of the importance of patrimonial goods, wine culture and landscape incorporate a wide 
range of intangible values. The configuration of a territorial brand progressively generated 
a territorial identity (related to the culture and landscape of wine), one that is recognized 
and has spread abroad to help shape the image of the rural area as well as its attraction 
as touristic destination. The involvement of public and private interests was very fruitful: 
the interior was improved in terms of infrastructure, activities and business opportunities; 
while the image was carried abroad through promotion and participation of the wine in 
different competitions and events.
Tourism’s ability to generate synergies that contribute to sustainable and competitive 
rural development depends to a large extent on proposals for multipurpose activities. In 
this process, the initiatives for restructuring and innovation are projected in a brand image 
and rely on the fundamental the support of both the administration and social participa-
tion (public and/or private). The Ribeira Sacra is an inland territory that has undergone 
a process of restructuring and reinvention: wine production was modernized and tourism 
activities were initiated; with the support of the European, regional and local administra-
tion as well as the local society, both initiatives came together to create and continuously 
renovate an offer of tourism linked to wine culture and the unique landscape. A future 
research will allow the follow-up of these processes.
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